
Defend Bob Carnegie

Bob Carnegie Defence Campaign
Demand Abigroup drops the charges from the QCH dispute

Queensland rank and fi le trade unionist and community activist Bob 
Carnegie faces 54 charges of contempt of court arising from his leadership 
of a 9-week strike by 600 unionists at the Queensland Children’s Hospital 
site from late July to early October 2012.
The proceedings against Bob Carnegie are a spiteful attempt to intimidate 
every community activist who may in future wish to assist workers in 
obtaining justice.

Bob Carnegie: years of commitment to the union and labour movement 
1985: Bob was the fi rst person to be arrested during the bitter South East Queensland Electricity Board (SEQEB) 
dispute. He was subsequently arrested nine times and jailed for three weeks.
1988-1994: Seamen’s Union of  Australia (SUA) Honorary Queensland Branch President.
1984-1992: Co-Chairperson of  Queensland Unions Against Apartheid.
1994-1998: Maritime Union of  Australia (MUA) Southern Queensland Branch Organiser.
1995-2009: Convenor of  the Workers Civil Rights group. This group waged three huge campaigns to maintain Common 
Law access for injured workers in Queensland.
1998: During the Patrick waterfront dispute, Bob worked with Californian longshore workers to launch a rank and fi le 
led boycott of  the scab-loaded Columbus Canada. International Longshore and Warehouse Union (ILWU) locals 13 & 63 
defi ed secondary boycott laws for 17 days. This act of  international solidarity helped to win the dispute.
2004-2008: Builders’ Labourers Federation Queensland (BLF Q) organiser.
2007: Awarded the Civil Rights Awards by the Australian Plaintiff  Lawyers Association for a lifetime of  devotion to the 
cause of  injured workers.
2007: Made a Patron of  the Queensland Asbestos Related Disease Support Society (QARDSS).
2012: Presented with two awards by the Builders’ Labourers Federation Queensland for community activism.

FEBRUARY 11, 2013 marks the start of  legal 
proceedings that construction company Abigroup have 
brought against Bob Carnegie.

Bob is facing 54 separate contempt of  court charges 
as well as a civil case for damages. The contempt 
of  court charges alone could lead to fi nes of  up to 
$400,000 - and a possible prison sentence. The civil 
case for damages could run into the millions of  dollars.

But this court case is not about recovering fi nancial 
losses. Abigroup is not short of  cash. Lend Lease, its 
parent corporation, made a $500 million profi t last 
year, while CEO Steve McCann received $7.33 million.

Abigroup want to stamp out the sort of  community 
activism that Bob used to win the dispute at the 
Queensland Children’s Hospital (QCH). And they are 
not alone. Queensland’s right-wing Liberal National 
Party government, led by Campbell Newman, has also 
asked to be part of  the court case.

The legal proceedings that Abigroup has launched 
against Bob Carnegie are a spiteful attempt to 
intimidate every community activist who may in future 
wish to assist workers in obtaining justice. A win 
for Abigroup and their supporters will see a terrible 
legal precedent being set. Any organiser of  future 
community protests would run the risk of  massive 
fi nes, civil suits and possible prison sentences.

Bob has defended the interests of  working people for 
decades (see below). It’s time for the union and labour 
movement to now show Bob the same support and 
solidarity that he has shown to so many in the past.

You can do four things to support Bob Carnegie (see 
overleaf). We need to ensure that Abigroup drops all 
the charges arising from the QCH dispute. Not just for 
Bob Carnegie, but for every future community activist 
that would otherwise have to face the same legal 
intimidation that Bob Carnegie is facing now.    



Union & labour movement support for Bob Carnegie
Australia
Maritime Union of  Australia (MUA): Sydney 
branch; rank and fi le members at DP World Port 
Botany (Sydney); rank and fi le members at Patrick Port 
Botany (Sydney). 
National Tertiary Education Union (NTEU): 
Melbourne University, University of  New South Wales, 
University of  Queensland, University of  Sydney and 
RMIT [Melbourne] branches.
Public Service Association (PSA) New South Wales 
Central Council. 
Queensland Teachers Union (QTU) State Council.
Victorian Public Sector Unionists Rank-and-File 
Network.
Britain
Jeremy Corbyn, Labour Party MP for Islington 
North (London).
John McDonnell, Labour Party MP for Hayes & 
Harlington (London).
Labour Representation Committee (left-wing 
grouping in British Labour Party) Annual Conference. 
Public and Commercial Services union (PCS): 
Mark Serwotka, General Secretary.

Contact the Secretary,  Bob Carnegie Defence Campaign, for more information.
Mail: PO Box 298, Corinda, Queensland 4075, Australia.
Email: DefendBobCarnegie@gmail.com  Phone: 0413 293101 (International: +61 413 293101)

Rail, Maritime, and Transport workers union 
(RMT): Steve Hedley, Assistant General Secretary; 
Camden No. 3 [London] branch; East Ham [London 
Underground] branch.
Unison: Mike Tucker, Branch Secretary, Southampton 
District; Lambeth Local Government branch.
Unite (the Union): Tony Woodhouse, Executive 
Committee chair; Dave Quayle, National Political 
Committee chair; Neil Sheehan, Vice Chair, Unite 
United Left (national); Eddie Roberts, Unite member 
and Shrewsbury 24 Campaign committee member; 
Glasgow Community, Youth Work, and Not for Profi t 
Branch; Grassroots Left (Unite rank and fi le grouping).
National Shop Stewards Network.
New Zealand
Northern Amalgamated Workers’ Union 
(construction union).
Turkey
UID-DER - Association of  International Workers’ 
Solidarity (Turkish rank and fi le union activist 
network).
U.S.A.
David McReynolds, veteran anti-war activist.

Four things that you can do to support Bob Carnegie
1. Pass a resolution in your union, political or 
community organisation
Amend the resolution below as needed (and email a 
copy to DefendBobCarnegie@gmail.com):
“This workplace / meeting / branch of  the XXX 
union / political / community organisation:
a) condemns Abigroup for mounting a serious legal 
attack on community activist Bob Carnegie in relation 
to his role in the 9-week dispute at the Queensland 
Children’s Hospital from July to October 2012;
b) believes that this legal attack is an attempt to 
intimidate every community activist who may in future 
wish to assist workers in obtaining justice;
c) offers its full support to Bob Carnegie;
d) publicise Bob Carnegie’s case and the demand that 
Abigroup drops all the charges against him;
e) agrees to a levy of  $ ___ per member and/or a 
donation of  $ ___ for the Bob Carnegie Defence 
Campaign; and
f) calls on the Gillard Government to repeal the clauses 

in the Fair Work legislation that allow employers to 
take out injunctions against trade union offi cials and 
community activists assisting workers during industrial 
disputes.”

2. Send a donation to the Campaign
AUSTRALIA: Mail a cheque or money order payable 
to the “Community Workers Alliance”, PO Box 
298, Corinda, Queensland 4075 or a deposit to the 
“Community Workers Alliance” account, BSB 064-170, 
account number 10579398 at the Commonwealth Bank 
of  Australia.

3. Sign the petition.
Visit http://bobcarnegiedefence.wordpress.com to 
print out a copy and/or sign the petition on-line. 

4. “Like” the Facebook Defend Bob Carnegie 
page.
Visit http://www.facebook.com/DefendBobCarnegie


